grafisk designer, fotograf, webmanager
Navn
Adresse

Thomas Johannessen
Østerliveien 53a
1153 Oslo
Norway

Mobiltelefon
E-post
Hjemmeside

+4740467550
thomasjojo@gmail.com
https://thomasjohannessen.no

Fødselsdato
Kjønn
Yrkesstatus
Førerkort

25.01.1972
Mann
Freelance
B

Utdanning
08/1994 - 04/1995
Kunstskolen i Bergen, Fagskole
Billedkunst
fargestudie, maleri.

Arbeidserfaring
08/2015 - nåværende
Thomas Johannessen, Graphic design, digital manager web, photographer
IT, Telekom, Internett
I work as a web manager/webmaster, doing Wordpress and other CMS-solutions.
Maintenance and security management of webs.
Teaching people web publishing.
Content producer, I write and take photos.
Work as a freelance photographer in news/media, and take feature, press and portraits as a main
task.
+ Graphic design of newspapers.

08/2011 - 12/2015
Medistim ASA, digital marketing manager
Annet
In Medistim I did several roles as a webmaster, digital marketing manager and graphic designer.
I planned and produced campaigns online, email marketing, SoMe presence, publishing of Youtube
channel and production of videos and photos.
I maintained and designed the website, content and also did graphic design for brochures, product
photos, and exhibition graphics.
01/2010 - 12/2010
Ha-Hei co Ltd, partner, web utvikler
IT, Telekom, Internett
I started up Hahei.com in Bangkok, Thailand.
Web site, marketplace. I did sales, advertising and all graphic design of the web systems thet we
developed in Vietnam. As a partner and co-funder I had the daily responsibilities to make things
happen. Closed down because of difficulties as a foreigner in Thailand.
01/2007 - 01/2010
Ventelo Norge AS, Web manager, grafisk designer
IT, Telekom, Internett

Here I design and implementing website templates, for CMS solutions.
Design and managment of advertisments, DM for weband print
Web content management, SEO, Site traffic Google Analytics, CMS management, digital marketing.
Our work resulted in a better, smoother sales process and increased sales of supscriptions.
01/2005 - 01/2006
Hydro AS, web designer
Olje & Energi Off-/Onshore, Maritim
inter and intranet design. Templates, content design/layout. Maintenance. Increasing communication
and information flow in Hydro.
01/2005 - 11/2005
Millennium Graphics, Phuket, Thailand, Art director, grafisk designer
Informasjon, Kommunikasjon, Markedsføring
Art director / graphic designer in a inhouse creative team in Thailands first Waterless Print house.
I created and produced prints and digital media (flash technology) for Phuket Hilton, Aqua Bookings,
Phuket Boat Lagoon, and other clients. Increased web traffic and sales.
01/2004 - 12/2004
Idé Design Reklamebyrå, Tønsberg, web, grafisk designer
Informasjon, Kommunikasjon, Markedsføring
I was hired as a graphic designer and creative in Tønsberg, so I left London. We did branding,
advertising, webs, and other sales increasing activities for clients as Jotun, etc. The company was
sadly terminated after a year.
03/2003 - 01/2004
Freelance, webdesigner, graphic design
Media, Forlag & nye medier
freelance designer of web in London, UK and Oslo.
I design and code websites in html and css. Started to look at the new CMS systems.
Also worked in a Newspaper as a graphic designer, Dag og Tid, Oslo doing layout.
01/2002 - 03/2003
Gizmo MediaLab, Oslo, web designer, kaos pilot
IT, Telekom, Internett
I started up Gizmo in Oslo with a friend, before I left we was 4 employees, where my tasks was
graphic design, web design and coding, sales and new biz. We did well in the time of internet bubble
burst period.
09/1999 - 03/2002
Skiinfo AS, Oslo, web designer
IT, Telekom, Internett
WebInfo develop web-services for a large amount of customers in Norway, and we did all the
development; project managing, graphic design, usability, databases, hosting etc. I designed web
graphics, and coded HTML. I also worked with
Web usability, graphic design, product presentations, business cards, brochures, advertisments
for magazines and newspapers, animation for online ads and other multimedia related design, as
presentations at parties/happenings. Web-banners.
The Skiinfo portal recived the 'Golden tag' in Norway 2002 for 'The advertisers Award'. Developing
guidelines, design and usability guides and Graphical User Interface.
08/1999 - 12/1999
Grey Interactive, webdesigner
Informasjon, Kommunikasjon, Markedsføring
Concepts and designforclients.Informal andbrandingsitesetc.Newbizandprojectmanaging.Resulting in
increased sales for SAS Airlines, etc.
Advertisingcompany.Design, HTML,CSSandphp.

08/1997 - 08/1999
SLB Interactive, Webdesigner
Informasjon, Kommunikasjon, Markedsføring
Concepts anddesignforclients.Artdirecting,brandingsitesetc. Newbizandprojectmanaging.
Advertisingcompany.Resulting in increased sales for Munkholm, Eiendomsnett etc.
Design, HTML,CSS,php.
(today:www.hei.no)
05/1995 - 02/1997
Spekter Bergen + Studvest, grafisk designer og Webdesigner
Informasjon, Kommunikasjon, Markedsføring
InStudvest, the newspaperforandby thestudents. From1995.
I developedguidelinesandredesign thenewspaperforbettercommunicativequalities. Doing layout on a
weekly basis. Increased readability.
Webdesigner,freelance
ForSpekterBergen,internet.Designingwebsitesfromearly1996.aslo did Gifanimations,HTML and the
upcoming CSS.
01/1993 - 02/1995
Norcontrol Systems, grafisk designer
Industri, Produksjon
Printdesign.Illustrasjoner.

Nøkkelkompetanse
Creative.
Content Management and production, Social Medias. Web manager, digital design, graphic design.
Stills and motion photography.

Annen erfaring
Styremedlem Borettslag.
Gamer.

Språk
Engelsk, Norsk

Ønsker for neste jobb
grafisk designer, fotograf Visuell problemløser. Coach
Ønsket jobbtype:
Personalansvar:
Resultatansvar:
Er villig til å flytte:
Oppsigelsestid i dagens jobb:

Ikke oppgitt
Uten betydning
Uten betydning
Nei
Ikke oppgitt

